Metabolic cost of walking with and without a shoe lift on the contralateral foot of an immobilised extended knee.
The purpose of the present study was to determine the metabolic cost of walking with and without a shoe-lift on the contralateral foot of an immobilised extended knee. Eight male subjects were randomly allocated and participated in both the treatment (walking with a 2.5 cm shoe-lift) and control (walking without a shoe-lift) conditions. Cardiac output (Q) and related cardiovascular measurements were analysed to determine the effect of a shoe-lift on central (heart rate (HR); stroke volume (SV)) and peripheral (arteriovenous oxygen difference (a-vO2 diff)) components of oxygen consumption (VO2). A metabolic analyser was used to determine VO2 (ml x kg(-1) x min(-1)), which was converted to oxygen cost (ml x kg(-1) x m(-1)). The shoe-lift had no significant (p > 0.05) effect on VO2 or oxygen cost. There were no significant differences in Q, HR, SV, a-vO2 diff, systemic vascular resistance, carbon dioxide production, respiratory exchange ratio, expired ventilation, tidal volume and respiratory rate between the two walking conditions with and without a shoe-lift. These findings demonstrate that a shoe-lift added to the contralateral foot of an immobilised extended knee does not produce clinically important effects on oxygen cost or efficiency during walking.